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Abstract

Psychogenic movement  disorders are a daily challenge for the neurologist . A mistake in 
it s recognit ion may have important  consequences for the pat ients. As a result ,  the 
diagnosis must  be considered very carefully in clinical pract ice. However, psychogenic 
movement  disorders are not  unusual, are mainly t remors, and a wrong diagnosis is 
common. Psychogenic is an unspecifi c term that  usually masks the real mental disorder, 
and should be called somatoform disorders, fact it ious disorders, malingering, depression, 
anxiety and hist rionic personality disorder, although the absence of a psychiat ric diagnosis 
does not  preclude a psychogenic cause. The diagnosis may often be diffi cult  and should 
be made by an expert  neurologist . Organic movement  disorders must  be excluded after 
a detailed neurological history, examinat ion, and appropriate diagnost ic studies. 
Psychogenic t remor is not  only a diagnosis of exclusion, it  can be diagnosed posit ively by 
its neurological signs, mainly: variabilit y in frequency and amplitude, bilateral and 
sudden onset , non-progressive with frequent  remissions, absence of fi nger, tongue or 
face t remor and coact ivat ion of antagonist ic muscles. Several tests can be useful in 
diagnosis, such as: acceleromet ry, EMG and response to placebo or suggest ion. The 
t reatment  requires close cooperat ion between the medical team and pat ient . The 
problem must  never be minimised and early diagnosis and t reatment  must  be 
at tempted.
© 2009 Sociedad Española de Neurología. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights 
reserved.
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Introduction

Psychogenic movement  disorders are a daily challenge for 
neuroscient ists in both diagnost ic and therapeut ic approach. 
The confusion of labelling an organic movement  disorder as 
psychogenic is considered a serious diagnost ic error because 
it  deprives the pat ient  of adequate t reatment , implies a 
certain personal st igma for the pat ient  and exposes the 
physician’s skill set ; caut ion should therefore be exercised 
in the diagnosis. Reciprocally, classifying a movement  
disorder as organic when in realit y it  is psychogenic may 
indicate that  the clinician is not  familiar with the mechanisms 
that  generate organic movements and does not  adequately 
assess neurological inconsistencies; this may involve an 
endless series of useless addit ional tests and subj ect  the 
pat ient  to t reatments that  only serve to accentuate the 
features of the conduct  disorder he presents.

However, diagnost ic confusion is common in daily 
pract ice. It  is est imated that  6-30% of organic movement  
disorders are regarded and t reated as psychogenic1,  and 
this is especially common in the case of dystonia (25-52%)2.  
Alternat ively, 25-30% of psychogenic movement  disorders 
are diagnosed as organic. To complicate mat ters further, it  
is relat ively frequent  for an organic movement  disorder to 
coincide with a psychogenic one3,  similar to what  occurs 
with epilept ic seizures and pseudoseizures.

Movement  disorders are one of the most  common modes 
of presentat ion of psychogenic neurological disorders. A 
ret rospect ive analysis of clinics specialising in movement  
disorders, with a certain bias towards underest imat ion, 
indicates that  2-3% have a psychogenic origin4.  They can be 
manifested as dystonia, parkinsonism, gait  and stat ic 

disturbance, chorea, myoclonus, t ics, hemiballism and 
t remor5.  The most  frequent  are t remor (50%) and dystonia, 
postural and walking changes and myoclonus4,6,7.

This art icle reviews the psychopathology underlying 
psychogenic disorders, aims to increase diagnost ic rigor 
based on posit ive clinical criteria and complementary tests, 
and emphasises the importance of early, rat ional 
t reatment .

Development

Although psychiat ric assessment  is essent ial,  the diagnosis 
of a psychogenic movement  disorder should and must  be 
carried out  by a neurologist  and based on clinical observa-
t ion, since the coexistence of a movement  disorder with a 
mental disorder does not  prove that  it s origin is psychoge-
nic. The key point  for it s diagnosis is to assess the current  
inconsistencies and clinical incongruit ies with the recogni-
sed pat terns of abnormal movements; hence, once a detai-
led history, a thorough examinat ion and appropriate com-
plementary techniques have reasonably excluded an organic 
basis, certain diagnost ic keys indicat ive of a psychogenic 
origin have to be considered5,8 (Table 1): acute onset  and 
rapid progression towards its maximum severity, stat ic 
course with spontaneous remissions and paroxysmal exacer-
bat ions, variabilit y in amplitude, frequency and dist ribu-
t ion, select ive disabilit y for certain tasks, lack of response 
to standard t reatments, surprising and dramat ic response 
to psychotherapy and placebo, variabilit y in amplitude and 
worsening with at tent ion and the existence of a clearly 
diagnosed psychopathology.

PALABRAS CLAVE
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Depresión

Temblor psicógeno: un diagnóstico en positivo 

Resumen
Los t rastornos del movimiento psicógenos const ituyen un reto cot idiano para el neurólo-
go. Un reconocimiento erróneo puede tener importantes consecuencias, por consiguiente 
este diagnóst ico debe considerarse con mucha cautela en la práct ica clínica. Sin embar-
go, los t rastornos del movimiento psicógenos no son raros, especialmente el temblor y los 
errores diagnóst icos frecuentes. El término psicógeno es inespecífi co y oculta el verda-
dero t rastorno mental que suele ser un t rastorno somatomorfo, fact icio, simulación, 
depresión, ansiedad o un t rastorno hist riónico de la personalidad, aunque la ausencia de 
un diagnóst ico psiquiát rico no descarte la causa psicógena. El diagnóst ico es dif ícil y 
debe realizarlo un neurólogo experto. Los t rastornos del movimiento orgánicos deben 
excluirse t ras una historia detallada, el examen clínico y las pruebas complementarias. 
El temblor psicógeno no es sólo un diagnóst ico de exclusión, se puede diagnost icar en 
posit ivo por sus signos clínicos: variabilidad en frecuencia y amplitud, comienzo súbito y 
bilateral,  no progresivo con frecuentes remisiones, nunca afecta a los dedos, lengua o 
cara y por la coact ivación de los músculos antagonistas. Diversas pruebas pueden ser 
út iles en el diagnóst ico, como: aceleromet ría, elect romiograma y respuesta al placebo o 
la sugest ión. El t ratamiento requiere una est recha comunicación ent re el equipo médico 
mult idisciplinario y el paciente. Nunca hay que minimizar el problema y siempre intentar 
un diagnóst ico y un t ratamiento precoces.
© 2009 Sociedad Española de Neurología. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los 
derechos reservados.
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Mult iple somat izat ions or complaints without  an accurate 
diagnosis, false sensory complaints and paresis, deliberate 
slowness of movement , constant ly await ing j udgement , 
rewards or secondary gain, absence of family history and 
being employed in a health profession are also considered 
as indicat ive of a psychogenic origin, although of minor 
importance.

Some clinical fi ndings are considered almost  incompat ible 
with a psychogenic origin, including t remor when count ing 
coins, very brief myoclonus and high-frequency t remor (> 
12 Hz). However, in rare cases there may be a psychogenic 
origin to the antagonist  gesture that  characterizes dystonia, 
dyskinesias in non-parkinsonian pat ients after int ravenous 
administ rat ion of apomorphine and even palatal t remor. 
Therefore, the diagnosis should not  be dismissed simply 
because the movement  is diffi cult  to imitate or there are 
classic features of organicity. Alternat ively, it  should not  be 
established in cases of unknown or st rangely mixed clinical 
presentat ion9.  Fahn et  al.10 have proposed four levels of 
certainty for the diagnosis of a psychogenic dystonia that  
can be applied to the rest  of movement  disorders (Table 
2).

However, the term “ psychogenic” , derived from a Greek 
word meaning “ created by the soul” , is very non-specifi c. 
Its extensive, excessive use is common and leads to the fact  
that  the psychiat ric syndrome is often hidden. It  is very 
important  to establish the underlying psychopathology to 
diagnose the pat ient  as rigorously as possible and propose 
the most  appropriate therapeut ic method.

Psychopathology of psychogenic movement 
disorders

Following the excellent  review of Arias11,  psychogenic neu-
rological disorders can be classifi ed into dissociat ive and 
with somat izat ion:

Dissociat ive disorders.  Unbearable problems, t raumat ic 
events and altered interpersonal relat ionships result  in the 
loss of integrity between memory, personal ident ity, 
immediate experiences and movement  cont rol invoked as 
mechanisms in the genesis of mental and physical symptoms. 
Psychological confl icts result  in an impairment  of mental 
funct ions such as memory, consciousness and self  ident ity. 
Therefore, dissociat ive disorders cannot  be the basis of a 

psychogenic movement  disorder. They can be manifested as 
amnesia, fugues, stupor or as ident ity, t rance and possession 
disorders.

Somat izat ion disorders.  Physical symptoms express the 
existence of emot ional confl icts and are characterised in all 
cases by the existence of a more or less hidden purpose of 
psychological or material gain. The degree of awareness or 
intent ionality serves to classify them:

1.   Somatomorphic (unconscious): unconscious disorders, 
their origin is a psychological confl ict  that  takes the 
form of a physical il lness. They are more common in 
poorly educated people with alexithymia (inabilit y to 
use verbal resources), st igmat isat ion of mental il lness, 
primit ive and uncrit ical religious beliefs, history of 
head t rauma or abuse.
—  Somat izat ion: it  presents a history of mult iple 

physical symptoms before age 30 that  mot ivate 
repeated medical consultat ions and changes in all 
facets of their life. The Diagnost ic and Stat ist ical 
Manual of Mental Disorders (4th ed.) (DSM-IV) 
indicates that  diagnost ic criteria for mult iple 
somat izat ion disorder are having submit ted 4 pain 
symptoms, 2 gast rointest inal, 1 sexual and 1 
neurological symptom. A variat ion is undif ferent iated 
somat izat ion, which is manifested by symptoms 
referred to a single organ or system: cardiac neurosis, 
neurocirculatory asthenia, psychogenic dyspepsia, 
chronic irritable bowel, etc. It  is common for 
pat ients to consume numerous drugs and to 
experience many dif ferent  invasive explorat ions or 
unnecessary surgeries.

—  Conversion or hysteria: it  is characterised by one or 
more sensory or motor symptoms whose appearance 
is preceded by confl icts. These are not  intent ional 
or feigned, although they can be maintained for the 
secondary gain involved. They can not  be blamed on 
a medical condit ion, cause great  personal dist ress 
and are not  limited to the sexual or painful sphere. 
Although t radit ionally interpreted as the symbolic 
expression of an emot ional confl ict ,  there is evidence 
of dysfunct ion of dif ferent  brain circuits that  would 
also involve an altered state of consciousness and 
volit ional cont rol.  It  appears that  the act ivat ion of 

Table 1 Key signs indicat ive of a psychogenic movement  

disorder

Acute onset

Rapid progression

Stat ic course

Spontaneous remissions and paroxysmal exacerbat ions

Variabilit y in amplitude, frequency and dist ribut ion

Select ive disabilit y for tasks 

Lack of response to standard therapy

Improvement  with psychotherapy and placebo

Dependency of at tent ion

Psychopathology

Table 2 Degrees of certainty for the psychogenic origin 

of movement  disorder

1.  Documented. Psychotherapy, suggest ion or placebo 

improve symptoms great ly in a maintained manner, or 

the pat ient  is asymptomat ic when not  observed

2.  Clinically established. The movements are 

inconsistent  or incongruous and in the presence of 

other psychogenic signs, somat izat ion and 

psychopathology

3.  Probable. Only inconsistent  or incongruous 

movements

4.  Possible. In the presence of an emot ional disorder
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certain areas, in part icular limbic areas, could cause 
an increase in sensory and motor area inhibit ion. 
Several signs indicat ive of a funct ional condit ion 
have been described: Hoover’s sign, the abductor 
sign, sudden whole-body weakness (collapse) from a 
minimal st imulus, simultaneous cont ract ion of 
agonists and antagonists, the inabilit y to touch the 
face with a paret ic member, unilateral weakness of 
the sternocleidomastoid, Pastor’s sign12 and 
hemihypesthesia in exact ly half  the body.

—   Hypochondriasis: it  is the long-last ing convict ion 
(more than 6 months) of suffering an illness against  
the general opinion of doctors.

—  Persistent  pain: it  includes atypical facial pain, 
chronic back pain, tension headache, chronic pelvic 
pain and post -t raumat ic st ress disorder.

—  Body dysmorphia.

2.   Fact it ious: they are aware and the role of sickness is 
assumed.
—  Munchausen syndrome.
—  Munchausen syndrome by proxy.
—  Ganser syndrome: pat ients intend to be taken for 

fools or madmen.

3.   Simulat ion: they are self-aware and with intent ion of 
secondary gain.

Other psychiat ric disorders can cause psychogenic 
movement  disorders. Depression is among the leading 
causes in various series5 and ant idepressant  t reatment  often 
resolves the clinical manifestat ions of these pat ients. 
Anxiety has also been described as a frequent  cause of 
psychogenic movement  disorders. Finally, in some cases of 
suspicion it  is not  possible to establish a precise and 
defi nit ive psychiat ric diagnosis, a fact  that  does not  
completely exclude a psychogenic origin.

As ment ioned previously, psychopathology in a pat ient  
with movement  disorder is a common bias factor that  leads 
to mischaracterising an organic movement  disorder as 
psychogenic. It  is therefore essent ial to know the clinical 
characterist ics of organic movement  disorders; in our case, 
of t remor.

Clinical features of organic tremor

There are certain general principles that , with some 
except ions, help to dif ferent iate organic from psychogenic 
t remor5 (Table 3): organic t remor usually starts gradually, 
but  somet imes appears suddenly as is the case in those 
secondary to vascular disease or t rauma. The onset  is 
typically unilateral,  later spreading to become bilateral as 
it  increases in severity; however, this is not  so in cases 
induced by drugs or toxic agents and in physiological t remor. 
It  is usually specifi c to rest ing, posture or act ion; it  is rare 
for it  to appear in all three situat ions, although this may 
well happen in the case of Holmes t remor. Although it  may 
be specifi c to a task (often writ ing), if  the t remor appears 
in isolat ion, a psychogenic origin should be suspected. The 
organic t remor tends to increase with anxiety and 

dist ract ion, so manoeuvres that  involve a signifi cant  need 
for mental concent rat ion are often used to highlight  it ,  such 
as walking backwards or count ing in reverse order. The 
frequency is usually stable and does not  change. It  almost  
never subsides spontaneously, although placebos may lead 
to a modest  reduct ion in severity.

The diagnosis of a t remor as psychogenic is usually based 
on negat ive criteria, that  is, in the absence of symptoms 
indicat ive of an underlying organic cause. However, in a 
manner similar to organic t remor, there are a number of 
features that  can point  towards the existence of a t remor 
of psychogenic origin and establish posit ive diagnost ic 
criteria.

Clinical features of psychogenic tremor

Psychogenic t remor may come to represent  about  10% of 
the total of t remors seen4.  It  usually affects women prefe-
rent ially in a rat io of 2-4:1, and it  can occur at  any age of 
life from adolescence to senescence, although it  can also 
be seen in paediat ric age13,14.  It s onset  is usually sudden and 
diagnosis is usually delayed 2-3 years from the onset  of 
symptoms. It  is common for pat ients to present  other pre-
vious diseases, especially more or less unspecifi c psychia-
t ric or painful disorders, although it  may also occur in pre-
viously healthy subj ects. In most  cases the t remor is 
appendicular; however, in some cases it  is axial and appears 
in stat ic standing and/ or walking. To accept  the diagnosis of 
a t remor as psychogenic, it  is necessary to exclude known 
causes of symptomat ic t remor, such as hyperthyroidism, ex-
posure to the iat rogenic effect  of certain drugs, certain 
hormonal or metabolic dysfunct ions, essent ial and parkin-
sonian t remor; that  there is no evidence of any other neu-
rological dysfunct ion also needs to be established. Pat ients 
must  have been symptom-free for longer than 2 weeks15.

Psychogenic t remor is not  only an exclusion diagnosis; to 
the cont rary, it  is characterised by clinical features typical 
enough to allow a posit ive diagnosis to be established15-17 
(Table 4). These features include variabilit y in direct ion, 
frequency and amplitude; sudden and bilateral onset  usually 
associated with st ressful life events; stat ic and progressive 
course; never affect ing the fi ngers, tongue or face; 
fl uctuat ing severity with frequent  remissions; associat ion 
with a very select ive funct ional disabilit y, but  not  of general 
tasks (inabilit y to sign, but  not  to draw); and coact ivat ion 
of agonist  and antagonist  muscles (required for the genesis 
of the t remor). Others are the disappearance of the t remor 

Table 3 General clinical features of organic t remor

Progressive onset

Unilateral start

Select ive of rest , postural or act ion

Not  usually task-dependant

Increases with anxiety, but  also with dist ract ion

Stable frequency

Does not  subside spontaneously
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once the hypertonicity disappears; usually, prior history of 
other somat izat ions; ineffect iveness of common ant i-t remor 
pharmacological t reatment , but  response to placebo (30% 
of organic t remors also reduce their amplitude) and 
psychotherapy; and, fi nally, the appearance of unrelated 
neurological signs.

If  the t remor is widespread, the only relevant  dif ferent ial 
diagnoses include orthostat ic t remor, some forms of 
essent ial t remor during standing and rare forms of 
Parkinson’s disease. Widespread psychogenic t remor is 
mixed, with a variable oscillat ion frequency, exhaust ing 
and with a spontaneous conclusion, and psychogenic 
features are usually more evident .

If  the t remor is located exclusively in the limbs, it  is more 
diffi cult  to dif ferent iate from other organic t remors. This 
requires taking into account  the following features of 
psychogenic t remor: signs of both clinical and 
elect romyographic coact ivat ion; the absence of fi nger 
t remor; t remor amplitude increase produced by 
acceleromet ry with weight  loads (in cont rast  to what  
happens in organic t remors); maintenance of the same or 
decreased frequency; sudden onset , usually associated with 
a st ressful situat ion; associat ion with posture and/ or act ion 
(never a st rict ly rest ing t remor); spontaneous remissions for 
several days are frequent ; reduct ion in t remor amplitude or 
even t remor disappearance produced by diversion 
manoeuvres with arithmet ic calculat ion or alternat ing 
movements with the cont ralateral hand; and a change in 
frequency, adapt ing to the voluntary movement .

Complementary tests

1.   Suggest ion and use of placebos. These are the 
mechanisms most  used by clinicians to “ prove”  the 
psychogenic origin of any movement  disorder. However, 
it  must  be kept  in mind that  30% of organic t remors 
decrease their amplitude with placebo. The use of a 
placebo may be ethically quest ionable because it  can 
be considered as a distort ion of the t rust  required in 
the physician-pat ient  relat ionship. Assessing the 
response to placebo and psychotherapy and allowing 
cont inuous observat ion may require hospital admission, 

which probably offers the pat ients therapeut ic 
credibilit y regarding the proper care provided by the 
doctor to their complaints.

2.   Acceleromet ry with weight  loads. An increase in the 
amplitude of the oscillat ion with the use of loads (500 
g-1 kg), to maintain the generat ing mechanism of 
antagonist ic muscle coact ivat ion, is characterist ic of 
psychogenic t remor. This does not  occur in other 
t remors of an organic nature (Parkinson’s disease and 
essent ial t remor). Tremor frequency is not  altered15 or 
markedly decreases18 in psychogenic t remor, which 
does not  occur in organic t remors, as could be 
foreseen15.

3.   Elect romyogram (EMG). The EMG may be helpful for 
the dif ferent ial diagnosis of psychogenic t remor. It  is 
usually not  necessary to use needle elect rodes, surface 
elect rodes generally being suffi cient 16.  As has been 
ment ioned previously, it  is possible to record 
coact ivat ion of agonist  and antagonist  muscles through 
the EMG approximately 300 ms before the onset  of 
psychogenic t remor, as if  the coact ivat ion was the 
inducer t riggering the t remor. This does not  happen in 
parkinsonian t remor15.  Variabilit y can be shown in both 
t remor frequency and amplitude. This variabilit y in 
frequency can be found in organic t remors; however, 
variabilit y greater than 2 Hz does appear only in the 
psychogenic t remor18.

Four neurophysiological characterist ics of psychogenic 
t remor have been described: frequency variat ion is typical 
and results in a broad, il l-defi ned spect ral peak, the 
oscillat ion disappears with motor or mental dist ract ion 
manoeuvres, act ivity in the EMG alters and the dominant  
frequency decreases with the load test 19.

The frequency coherence test , which shows the t rapping 
of frequencies, can be carried out  with the EMG. This test  
is based on the inabilit y to generate dif ferent  frequencies 
of oscillat ion in both hands, one characterist ic of the 
psychogenic t remor and the other voluntary and shown on 
the test . This same phenomenon occurs in healthy subj ects. 
In the case of organic t remors, it  is possible to develop 
dif ferent  frequencies, one from the rhythm that  generates 
the t remor itself  and the other voluntary20.  However, one 
study indicates that  there may be cases of psychogenic 
t remor that  can develop two simultaneous t remor 
frequencies21,  which would det ract  from the capacity of the 
test  to discriminate. If  the t remor frequency is greater than 
11 Hz, the t remor is is unlikely to be psychogenic22,  since it  
is very diffi cult  to generate a voluntary t remor at  a frequency 
greater than 7 Hz23.

Similarly, EMG records have demonst rated that  ballist ic 
movements of the cont ralateral hand stop or reduce the 
amplitude of psychogenic t remor, which serves to 
dif ferent iate it  f rom essent ial and parkinsonian t remor, in 
which this does not  occur24.  Furthermore, what  the clinical 
picture already indicated has been quant ifi ed in the 
laboratory: that  the psychogenic t remor and that  of healthy 
volunteers reduces react ion t ime, which does not  happen in 
essent ial and parkinsonian t remor. This indicates that  a 
sustained at tent ional component  is required for the 
generat ion of psychogenic t remor, but  is not  necessary in 

Table 4 Clinical features of psychogenic t remor

Variabilit y in direct ion, frequency and amplitude

Abrupt  and bilateral onset , associated with st ress

Stat ic course, not  progressive

Never affects the fi ngers, tongue or face

Fluctuat ing severity and frequent  remissions

Highly select ive funct ional disabilit y, but  not  task-

select ive

Presence of coact ivat ion

Prior history of other somat ic symptom

Responds to placebo, but  not  to the usual ant i-t remor 

t reatment

Onset  of unrelated neurological signs 
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organic t remor, which limits the execut ion of tasks and acts 
as a “ bot t leneck”  in cent ral processing25.

The neurophysiological tests described are not  commonly 
used in clinical pract ice. In any case, the results should 
always be contextualised in the clinical environment .

Treatment

Psychogenic t remor is not  a t rivial disease, given that  more 
than half  the cases end up developing a moderate or severe 
social-working disabilit y26.  The maj ority of successful t reat -
ments and complete remissions occur preferent ially in 
young pat ients with a short  t ime of evolut ion. If  the diagno-
sis is not  made early and t reatment  is delayed, the clinical 
course is usually torpid, fl uctuat ing, progressive and res-
t rict ive. The condit ion often implies a certain social isola-
t ion and abandonment  from work, without  this assuring 
t remor disappearance or improvement 15.  Iat rogenic damage 
and the perpetuat ion of disease awareness should be avoi-
ded through a correct  and, if  possible, early diagnosis.

The following are good prognost ic factors: acute onset , 
appearance in young subj ects, early diagnosis, previous 
health, the absence of an organic psychopathology and an 
ident ifi able t riggering factor, especially if  this is a 
t raumat ism. Ident ifying st ressors or precipitat ing factors 
and those perpetuat ing the disorder is essent ial to guide 
the therapeut ic st rategy.

Physical therapy and psychotherapy with posit ive 
reinforcement  can improve or even eliminate the symptoms 
in many cases. The use of placebo, as previously ment ioned, 
may have a role in both diagnosis and t reatment . Its 
therapeut ic use must  be established with the pat ient  being 
admit ted to the hospital and the results obtained must  be 
explained in a reasonable and understandable manner. The 
methods of biofeedback through elect romyography may be 
useful in some cases.

There is lit t le data on the t reatment  of psychogenic 
t remor and, in general, all psychogenic movement  disorders. 
There are, to our knowledge, no cont rolled t rials available 
and the literature on the t reatment  is very scarce. Drugs, 
both anxiolyt ics and ant idepressants, tend to be used in 
cases where emot ional disturbances play a key role in the 
genesis of the movement  disorder, but  there is no evidence 
regarding the type of preferred agents.

Sound judgement indicates that  the therapeut ic approach 
should be mult idisciplinary and should involve the collaborat ion 
of the pat ient , the neurologist , psychiatrist , psychologist , 
primary care physician and the pat ient ’s family. In many 
cases, there is some resistance from the pat ients themselves 
or their families to consider the need for psychiatric 
t reatment. In these cases, it  is important  for the doctor to use 
the term “ neurobiology of the disorder”  or “ disorder of the 
mind-body relat ionship” . It  is also recommended that  the 
evaluat ion and t reatment should be carried out  from different  
perspect ives or specialt ies simultaneously. We must avoid, as 
ineffect ive and counterproduct ive, the confrontat ion of the 
problem with suggest ions like “ this is nothing; I can’ t  fi nd any 
illness”  because the pat ient  will probably interpret  this as 
“ the doctor didn’ t  take me seriously”  or even worse, “ the 
doctor thinks I’m crazy” .

Financing

This study has not  been presented at  any meet ing or confe-
rence and no public or private fi nancing has been recei-
ved.
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